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Of '\utlon 
, 1 Colh•Ci· &t>cun•d from tlw nn•nt Hes .,c Oll1c·1rs Tr,, n ng C'b 1111, he<, 
be l'rt-sidio. San Fr·t11d c-o Tht'S1 8{'\t Dll'Pn q1pointnwnts, \\h ch 
ramp f•om amou~ t\\1•~t) 01w .\~rli-ultural l',,lJpge a11i,lif'111ts, ari ... 
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Tht.' lna1slent demand or the busl~ 'ollov; a \\ 1th th(• opf'n ng of the school 
IH'1J8 \\Orld for tralnC'd ID('ll 11111 WO• '.I. jor ~lark Y ('roxall, 0 H. (', St. .\nthony, Idaho Sec·ond I.lout )C'ar of 1917 IS, thn ,·-.mes o the 
m"n In buJJlDC'SS rou11lc•l Ith the ih .... I nin .\ndru!I, 0. H l'., '.\l;.mmoth; 8t•(•ond Llt>ul nryant Hulh·n. Q. :\I.<'• f <·ult} or the 1·tah .\grh-ultural C'ol-
t,•rmlnutlon or tlu, l'OIIIIIIPrdal foe·- 0. H. < .• f.ogan; Se<·o1irl Lieut H H nae-on, I" S., Sixty-third Infantry, It gtt nn Int-re u1ed numlwr or 
ully lu-re lo C>mphal\llO lhP all 1111- l'rPsltllO of San Fr:rnchwn. ('allfonda SP<·o111l LIP\ll Dixon K:tJ)JJit•, 0. H. strurtor:I, whJ<•h, togl'lht•r \\ itb the 
f'., Pa\"IIOll, Second L!PUI, .los1•11h 1..:. l!nlr-ll, 0. H. (',, !.,ogan: Sf'('Olld old fllrnlt) mt 111b1•rs, gi\f'!I \Ill a hlgh-
portac t1ubjt,c-ts hu1:1lnt>U " nd eom- Lieut. JI. R. Johni.on, n. H. (' J.ogun, S1•1·01HI J.lput. Thomas JI MorrPII, n 11 ♦ •1:-rt>" nf 1u·holart:Jhi1J than thf' ln-
lllPrrlal subJM'tS off<·ri•d by th " col- Q. ~I l'., Logan, Seronfl J.h•ut lhirn :\I. :0.lapu•, 0, n. C., Salt Lake City; 11tltutln11 has l'H•r hProrc had. Among 
lt•g,. v.111 doubtlPN gl\"t' the B<:hool 
tho of romnlf•r<•f! H ,I nuslnt•SB .\1lmln• St'4"0:Jd Ll<'llt \'irgll I,. :\llnf'llr, l S. TWf'llt\Plh J.' A., F<'ort !=-am llnu,iton. tlw IH \\ lllt'lllbl'l'H of tlw trarhlng 
gt I b I I I h T1·x1>s; g<'l'Ond Lieut ..-\lb<>rlo E. Mt•rrlll, 0. R ('., Smithfield; Scrond fun•p llrl' .. \llt1s .\llr-c Han•nhld, llr 
r t al OD ' :, e open ng \\OU t I e I frat! '11 un {'\t'II morl' l)rOmillf'lll l.!Put ,,·alhtce, s. :-irr-.\llster, 0. H.. ('. Lognu. :'>f'l'OIHI Lieut ln-ilit• L \I (' ~lnrlll Prnr \\ \\ Hender 
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1
°1it>nl ng pince In th f't organiza t ion ot th e In- :\Ir \llPttr, l" S EIJ.:hth C'a,alr), Fort Bliss, Tex.is SPcond LIPut :0.!0t-f'B son, I' pful11 
1
Stc11hl'u .Abbot, .\sslst~ 
1 
1 
tOOf'I 
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I 
gr:a: ct ~ t) n- stltutlon th an It 10 " holtls Prates- J<' C'O\\ IP), 0 R f', ~alt Lnk~ ('It) R11 011<1 Llent Willis Sm t 1 0 H. ('. ant Pro'es11or J (' 1 homas \a •st-
ua In erf'lt I f'lng 1
1 
O\\n ~: 11<>r Grorge D lff'liilrkkt, v.ho sue Ogd1•111 fiecond Lieut. \\'l!Uam Yr: (f's, O H ( Salt Lake ('Uy, nnd au Pror<>s or J.,lz:de :\lil{a
1
) Hill, 
e economl .\ llllur or t<a r-eetlt>I Jlr Ge,org 1h011aa a di ~ 1 b •r ' ft 
I a - Sf;'<'oud Lieut Ju mes O \\ hltt>, 0 H P \\ ii lrll \ su 11 l'roh ssor <:rorl!', G irliner, ~ at on wu th e ar,:e num l rrctor ot tht> arbool, ls ,er) en-1 ______ , 111 f , staur l'ro(f'S}lfll' I. Z \Y'ill n, 
lte \\omen PDro ng or th J ias1lr O\t>r thfl outlook for nn A • • • \ 
I k Tb I th l t p t R o T c E t bl h d tan Prort>ssor ft an I ox, .lfr 
e<' nom I wor f' (ll)(.'D ng: ""'~el)tionall) SUC'C'es&rul )ear In this e ! C rospec s . . . . s a IS e 1 r l() If \bell, .\Ir Langton Barber, 
w man,; a k g c ur!!l'S In t•ng:l St'hool I' 
ro:;: •• :/\.,~n:o:\:~.c:u;:g::: Tht> ac-bool or ( ommert·r ancl Look Good At College ,, 11:1~:,t::.';•n,~:!l \:r~l.11;:1•0:1:~afl~)~'.llter 
Buslnf'Ss .\dmlnhnratlon at the l'tah :\I 88 Alire Ha\"enhlll Is professor 
.\grlcultural t'ollt>ge ts desl,:neil to Colldif'-. 'rhi~(•ut-. 
give tht• t.i.rmer. th1• housew!f,, and 
the- buslne1111 mnn n well roundNI 
t"<lu~·atlon which will help them 
._,ho\\ .,l ort' Splrll, 
lf owen.~r 
~lloultl ~p1-. ·l11I 11nd (:rJtdunl(' St11dN1t .. 'lrq of llomP Eronomlc-11. Rhf'> holds te-l-
Jo"' 11hlp In thf' Ho)al Sanitary Inst!• 
1111~ or nr,• ll Brito In. also merolwr• 
B<> TrninC'(I 
Thi• 11111lf•r~racluatP mtllt 1rv ship In tho I•;ugf'nlca ]~duration So• 
more fully to take ad,·antage ot To many It may seem strau~e that <'it>ly ('blld 8tu,I> Sodety and other 
their lllIIOrlunltlea tor making alive- th«• ('ollt-,::t> Is again making strt>nu- lr11lnlu,:: gl\"t-n by the l'tah Agrkul 
IUr'-1 !'olle,:6 In the patil will be ac-lentlftf' an,t Pflucatlonnl bodies. 
I r al 8 eTld1 nr~d by tho tart that llhood for th f'm&el\·t"S 8nd th otH who oua etrortg towards aecurlng winning Shf' s n latP 1Pc-turer on HyglE'ne at 
applka~ re- .lepehrlent upon I hem. at111Mlc teams Last spring whc,n mu< h more lntt•nsive aocl far reach• the t·nher It)· or London and was 
)oung men or The last few )ean hnq~ aeen a •ar was declared with German)' Ing In thE' future due to the estab- &f''lt w. b a &JJe<'lal commlulon from 
In!£' Ju • t'lla grt>a th · a•·akPned lnterf'st thronr,ch- most ot the colleg-~ and unl\"el'l:llties llshml'nl at the Institution of a He- tht• Brlllt1h GoH•rnmi-nl 10 the l"nlt~ 
raJnln out t'Je t Hire c-nuntry In business of ,\mer1c-a die:c-ontlnued all forms st•rrn Otnrns· Training ('orps. :,,;atur• t--t 11s to rP11or1 on t1e methods or 
Aald rrom l e man)' ltud nta ap. aubjttta Th-, businru problems or athlellc- competition. Thia waa a•Iy, all male students are- expetlNI tea Ing noml'slic Art and on 
Ill' 'or r cl tratlon at Lopn, contronting the farmer and bualneea ot rour-.e done tor patrlotk purpoi.ea to take military tralnln~ Tb~e Sc-'lo....l SaDitallnu Sho a the •nbor 
y -.bo cannot Itoa,·t-t their rarma nan ltt(" e<'Omln,: • 0 complex that It v.as lhought that eYery Immediate who dt Ire to obtain the benefit• or- nC SM• .al books 011 Hygiene and 
for a k or t•o are ~Pgi tt-rlnK r nat,!erable training Is neceaury 1•ff'ort should be directed towards win- tt'rNI by thf' ReM;>r,·t> Offkf'rs Train- llonu Eronomlrs. In addition to hn 
nal Re tration for tht, nrat before tbt'y can .be ■ucreasfully nwt nlng the war. Since that time all In,: Corps must continue th(•\r tnln- rnr .. 1wholan1hlp and unusual exper-
t rni ,i; I conttnuE' for thrtoe \\E't'ka Mr Frauk A Yan1lerll1), Pre,;ldent our natural resources have bPen ln,c t11rou1th the-Ir Junior and St'nlor lence 11,!11 1J081!f>88e& a most 1,1le-aalng 
Pr m Information fE'C'I h·t'd by or the :,,;at Iona I ('tty Bo.nk, the mobilized and we have all found our yt"ars. All students who become 1,nt-onallty that Is rertaln to win 
b Prt ld«-nt'a offli·(", u. la E'l".J~t"tPd largest bank In thE' l'nlte1I RtAtes.
1 
phlt'e& In the prt-sent neeile or the memb,•ra ot the corps It Is expected her a lasting mt-mOr) with the stu-
b11 a 1-reat n.umbE'r of a1udent.a 9,111 88)1 that the nf'w Bank AC't and the ration. One ot the thlnga ob- -Alli rN·rh·f' thf'lr uniforms tree. In 111:'nts 10 com1• undn her t'harge. 
atr ,..urlDf:' lht• rnt of~ 1,tembt.>r. lncreaae-d reep 0 nalbllltlee pla.cf'd UJ>• sn,·NI during this mobilization or addition, during the last two yeart Dr. ~l4•hlu c• !la1nr111 heaihi: the 
l\ Ith the- re.:i ■tratlon <"Ontlnuln,: on the bankert or the <"ountn· make 
I 
all resource., was the poor phy•ltal lat <'Ollt'J.:'(', tht'Y will be furnished I I>t-parnu•nt ot llorticu t .1re hi 
(C ntlnul'd on Pagt' Four) CC"ontlnued OD Page ThrN"Ol (Continued on PaJP Four) (<.:ontlnue<I on Page Three) (Contlnuf'd on P1:ge Foui I '7 
~'11 
'.) 
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PAGE T\\'O STl"DEXT LIFE 
EDITORIAL WII\ \\.E .\HE I-IEHB C. .\, C .. \l,L\1\1 "H00 1i:Y"' FHE.'\"('H 
Well -fir st and Inst and always Last June we had the J)lensure or Early last June the J<"'rench tea('h-
Pl'Bl,ISHgD WKEKLY BY Tin; STl'J) J<;:\'TS (W TJH~ 
AGHl("l'LTl'HAI~ ('O LLl •XlE 
l'TAH be<'ause the l'. A. C'. Is the l'. A. C.- u,eetlng Herbert Stoops tn C'hlc-ago. NS of the l"nlted States formed un 
that. c-overs the case- "nurr sed"- Rack In the pnleozolc years of the- 1 or~anlzalion to give lnstru<·tlon In 
1<:ntered ns second-class mail matlt>r SPpll-mbt• r 1!1, l!H/8, at Logan, but sin<•e moM people want more l'. A ('. when Presid('nt P(•terson French at any ~nC'a•1.11ment whE'rt' 
l"tah, under the Act of :Mareh 3, IS7!1. th an enough, here goes! 1'hls big, \\::t\i known as 1-:. G. and was one of the recrl'lts de~ired It. They wished 
Fenerous giving ,vest of ours, needs the founders of "Student I.He·· that no soldier should leave for 
Printed by the Earl anrl J<~ngland Publl __ ''_''_""_'_'o_m_1>_a_n,_·,_L_,Jgan. l"tah big, gene rous giving men and wom- I SlOops was the first cartoonist of Fran<'e without having had some op-
~umber J. en 10 take her gifts a nd use th em that imnrnrtal sh('et I!(' now hai; a po-rtu1:ity to learn ~ome or the most \ olu me :\.\ I. TlllHSH.\\, SEl'TE~IIU: lt 1:~. 10 17. 
-----~~~~~---------------- wisely private studio In ('hlca~o arid I~ also lmJ)ortant frf'nch words. t:11.ch in• 
Fr1.shmen, whether you arc n,en or womf.'n, you are the most im- E\'E'll th e dulleS t high school on the statr or th<' Chicago 'frlbune. structor was sent to some camp us 
por <int indl\'iduals in College just now. This Is true, particularly, in Sludent has only to o1>en his eyes Later In the 1.rnmmer another alum- i-con as classes were organized and 
your own eyes. But it Is also 1nw from the standpoint or the College. 8nd eari; to see 8nd hear how much r.us grabb('d our hand an,! while Professor Arnold or the l' A. (' was 
"'e or the College look for great things from you In the future. Yon th e t r alnf'd mi nd a nd ha nd !" need- pumping told us we Wf're no balder i;:c:1t to the Xa\'al Air Station nt 
n· {uo ,11a. I, l from whfrh w,• hope to makf.' the men and women that NI In doing th e world's work, ana than we u:::erl to bE' In the clays when Quincy, :'.\[ass. Here he found a. class 
ar" to be graduates of this Institution in a few years. llie F'reshmen C''.llering th e l" A. C. he U\icd to look u11 to ,ii- from thP of forty men, somt- of them nw<·hnn-
lt will be for your own good that In a spirit of fun certain th iS year do not represent th e dul- front row of the class rnom as the ics. one or two cooks, most of them 
pleai-nntrlcts about the Freshman a nd his iuslgnifieance wlll appear in leSt but th e brightest of th e high fount of a eertaln amount or so-call- aviation students with two men who 
our conversation. This will be good fo r you. It will tend to :emove se hool Sludcnts of th e st ate. He is ed wisdom. Thi s was \\' ('. Walker, had seen ambulance senlce In 
some or tl\8"4e"S,('ess pride that o ft en 11roves a st umbling block to many here because th e st ate a nd nation 1one or the best known emctency ex- France and two who had been mem-
a li'resllmam••lfut thts•:will not be noticeable just so soon as you begin nee ds us a nd because young as we perts in Massachusetts and an A. C. bE>rs or an English regiment and 
to take your plllce ,n.•~r \He here on the College JIili. 'fllls is a little are we hav e sonH' Idea of th e graduate who has made good better had seen service in Belgium. The 
,rnrld, comf1;t0> in :.Lt$~r. Get Into Its life, and take your little part meaning or clllzenshl 1>. 'fhe future that most in the buslnC'SS world. camp was situated between a marsh 
however orcii~~ ~Y W.•M~y seem to be. Then as you are faithful in a rew Is ours ! Its up to us to st raighten Last week eomlng through ""yom- swarming with mosquitoes and the 
things )'OU 1\JJI. in tl1,1.1,•Q become ruler over many. out th e pre-sent muddle! Treme nd - Ing a pleasant vnl<'e asked u!\ If we- open ocean. Around the two hnngars 
SI nee t11r; oi.s ; •n;Lle wor ld of you r own In whlcb you are a citizen ous tasks loom lnrgely on th e hori- had read "Sammy and Parles vous, were the tents of the aviation re• 
you will enjo) • liv~ii::iu it, In just the pro11ortio1t't-hnt you take an inter- zons of th0 se who muS t do th e J<.,rancey" In a re<'ent Collier's. It crults and the officers, whilC' the, 
est In its : ;;fr*l(irs. ••s,,:,.• we urge you to get Into the life about you world's work for th e next flrty years. was Miss Veda Dixon, '11, now Mrs. mess hall served as club room nnd 
tmmedlateiy •by l~~king around. seeing what is he re, and doing wha\ We're "it'' an<I Its UJl to us to get Hamlin of Spanish Fork. She said leeture hall. The J.'rench lf'ssons 
little you can to boost for the good men or the Agricultural College. th e training a nd equl 1nnent th at's the Collier's story made her think were given on three evenings In the 
Edward Everett Hale has just t he right words for us at this point: going to hf'IJ) us to do th at work of a certain class room at the t·. A week and when the men came to 
"Lo(•k uJ>, not down; out, not in. Lend a hand!" wisely and well. E\'en the "light- C. Two little daughters w('re tug- their classes they had already had n. 
weights" among us can't sit in the glng at her skirts and when we had hard day studying airsh\11 mechan-
The l"tah Agricultural College has been "doing its bit" all along sun any longer a nd say "it's up to taken them up into our lap we had lea, machine guns and radiography 
the line in the present national emerge ncy . Out of tweuty-one Aggie th e olller fellow." Times haYe a long talk wll h her about th e A. and had been up with an Instructor 
applicants for comm ission ed army officers at the Pr esi dio, seventeen changed! Its up to me a nd you, C., Sorosls, au d married lire. for instruction In flying at least three 
wer<' comm ission ed, one as a major; two others were transferred to the fe llow-l<""'rosh, to th1 nk a little mor e CH.\SG l~S ~~;-;~rOXO:\ II CS times a day. 
n,·latlon corps wh er e commissions await them in all probability, and serious ly a nd work a little more COl. H.Sli:S 'fhe instruction in French was all 
anothc>r was g iven a second opportunit y to make good at the second vigorously a nd even J)lay a little conversat!Onal and In twenty Jes• 
training camp. In addition many A. C. alumni and under graduates are mor e en th llSlaSt lcally th an any Art. 1 and 21, Professor Powell, sons the instrutor had lo have the 
In various branches of the service, rankin g from caJ)ta ln down. F, shman e\'er th0 ught or worked Monday, "'ednesday and Friday, men get a small but useful ,·ocabu-
ln the movement [or Incr eased food JJroduction and conservation, the or 11alyed before. Ten problems to 8:50 to 10.30. One credit each. lary of French military, camp, and 
College has stood to the fore. It was th e first institution in the solve ahead or us where dad had one I Domestic Art 2, Professor Moen. table terms with some army songs 
- . -- -----•,n-.,-; A'an'~u~{':Ba011 c!,glng t_'lj_ngs_::_b~:.}tU!!_5-.,.~~ ... a~ ... v.n !:I - ,.. "'"!rS(' and I\ J!;rE'at deal of soldiers' atan 
L 111 ·t.l htatt1> to ,~all toi;~tlltH' ll!e rarmwK''1l'il'U-\11cHh;tnar ·rnLt::rt1::>~1::>. u1 and by golly" t;;• way dad and ~;l~· .. i:c;~~/''t~;~ ··~a:id~;ng . ._ of all The men learned that the French 
lhe state to lay plans ror efliclent work lo car1 yln!a~l~\ean:h:nlar:~:: grand-dad did 'em. We've got to fabrics utilized In the household. soldier calls the Germans boches In-
upon these plans, the College has been able to know and know hard and do 'em Domestic Art 7, Textiles. Protea- stead or allemands, ror the word 
emergi:.>n<'r with such succes that now l'tah Is well up among the through the medium or a trained and boche means a blockhead or bone-
leading states in crop conditio ns. At present the Instituti on is vigor- sc.,r Moen. Mond ay, Wednesday head. Likewise the J,.,rench soldier 
ously launching a campaign for increased wheal and rye production with mi nd a!l d a trai ned ha nd ' or else!IFriday. 8:30 (S1Jrlng Term). No a:lways refers to an obse rrntlon bal-
the same assurance or great success. 
there won't be any future for you prerequisite loon as a sausage and lO\'lngly 
:
1
::ke;:e~nd'~i:!~n-:~d-~ :: !~: rsLo~::; Domestic Art !) Survey, Profes- calls his bayonet Rosalie. The ma-
Student Lire this week is a waif with no one to father It. Editor-in- f 1 11 t doesn't it? l sor Havenhill Dally 9 40 (Spring chine gun is a corre-grl
n
cler ua
nd 
a 
, . , . . as i t ,, lS a up o us, I i m ,v111 Include I lome ('onstruc- l bomb Is a kettle ready to bo over, 
chler II. 1 . Morrell, 1s now ~P.cond Lleutf'nnnt Monell , Q. 1\1. C . O. R. C. Well, here to It' A )ear of fu\1 Te ) . the canon Is a talkatl\'e fellow and a 
l le Is statio ned at Camp Lew is , American Lake , ,vashlngton. Therefore earnest work. toward the end of do- I tion and Sanitation 6· Three credits. moustache Is a toothbrush. 
Student Life, hi s righttul cha r ge, Is wandering disconsolately about. Ing our bit to mnke the world a Foorls 1. Lectures WPdnC'sclay and Although the French lessons came 
hopln,i::- that old friends and new will pity It and supply it ,,Ith an abund- : better pln.ce for the Freshman of Friday at 11:20 Instead or 8:50. at the_ end or a hard day atd th~ 
I
L b t , •ork Monda" or Friday mosqmtoes had to be kept a a re 
anrP or rood in the form o[ ll\'e, snappy, newsy articles, and Interesting 1950 a bit or fun and frolic on the a ora or)_ " 1 '· tf I di tnnce bv means of 
locals. fly,: three-fold response In love and 2 to 4 :3 0. :f;:re~tes t~e men e;1joyecl their le-a-
loyalty ror the foster-mother (hat Foods 2· Tuesday nnd Thursday sons for they knew that e\'('ry wo rd 
Had y<lu noticed it'! Stude nt Lire has no adve rtisers this week. This has gl\'en us such a warm and kind- at 8:00 in Fall term a nd Wednesday learned In America would be In 
is an- -ln•o-va-tion! But the reason we ha, ·e none Is be ca use the business 1,. welcome. A good natured toler- and Friday at 9:<IO in \\'Inter au
d daily use when they got to Fran<'e. 
I t They also realized that France anti 
manager is out-or-town. llc's in the a rm y and besides he m~rried, so atlon of the faculty! (They seem Sp~::ds e;~111~~boratory Monday 2 : 00 the Frenh people are wf'll worth 
he le: useless \\'e hope we get n nPw one soon, because it's a deuce- a friendly bunch, willing to do their to 
4
:
30 
Instead of Thursday. knowing and that no one know.a 
of-a-job to fi ll t he whole paper with dope. bit In making the Freshles reel at be in- them who does not meet them on 
Foods 5. Not given. Will their own ground and speak their 
home . ) e lud ed In l<"'oods 2 and 3. 
Na J)oleon said that t here were three thln~s most essenllal to success Do you begin to und erstand why F'oods 6 Not given. Will be In-
In war. 'rhe first was gold, the se('oncl, was go ld, and the third, was go ld . I we ar e here? Looks to me like a. . · 
ThcrC' are three things just as essC'ntlal to s ucces s In school. The flrst perfectly plnln case---nobody'a fault el ud ed III Hom e ('on. a!l<I Sanlta-
ts work, the second Is work, <l!H I the t hird is work. but your own tr you don't under- llo;~ods !l. Not give n. ,vm be in-
-----~=~=====•====~~-- --- - I stand. To It T<'reshiea! One, two, eluded In Domestic Art 9 
HJ-:OIS 'l'K\RS J)l~CJI)}, J OX , ·. \tA ·E C('ptlons: Alg ebra b shall be entitled three. On your marks. Go! Home Constru<'llon and Sanitation 
t<' rour ( 4) hours; Solid Geom et ry, 2, l\lothercrart. Will be F;iven h 01 · 11 IGl:I HCIIOOI~ CHEO l'l'S 
,( ur ( 4) hour~: Plane Trlgonom-
\t a llll'ellng of the Ht>gistrars of t'lrv. four ( 4 1 hours: Spherical 
tht• nnh A1slcnltural College of Gf'omdry, rour (-t) hours. Six (6) 
Logan, thC' Brigham Young l'nl\'ers- h<'11rJ1 or college cr edit shall equal 
lty or Pro\·o. and 1he l nherslty of l, e uni! Eight nne hour preparatory 
l'tah, of Salt Lake, the rollnwlng <'rNlits ('ltual ont- unit. Ten forty-
rult•s for the t ransferance or High th·e minute preparnton- nedlts eq ual 
Sl'hoot credltt. to the C'oll<•gE' "'l're one unit. 
adopted: F ou rth . Twent)·-four credit hours 
l<"'lrst. Students may transfer to Is the maximum accepted on an ex-
collN!C' <·rC'dlt uni ts In excess of fl!- n•ss trant.fer from the High School. 
te~n ( 15) ('o! lege or unin•rslt) + 
l'Hl-:S' .\'l' ,\ I, l\'1-' l ,l"E\'CE Professor Havenhill Instead o[ Dr. ! Porter. 
ThNe was a downy chicken 
or Incubator birth 
\\ ' hkh grew to happy h('nhood 
\nd scratched the wormy earth. 
She did the work of laying; 
And one- ftne summer day 
Her owner had her setting 
On e,ggs of her own lay 
Home Construction und Snnita-
1 tlon 6. l'\ot given. ln eluded In D. A, 
9. 
Home ('onstructlon and Sanitation 
4 Household Mnnagemf'nt, Prof. 
Rn\'enhlll. Open to nil. No prerequis-
ites. 
Requlrf'd of nil girls who nr(' 
working und('r ('Oil('gP su1)ervlslon 
11n prl\'ate ram!lit>s f(\r their board 
nnd room. 
Two extra Credits per lt>rlll are 
language. 
Don't worry OYer mO;thlngs In llh•, \ 
Don't let a little trouble g\Vl:' you 
J)aln 
t•·~ow, JOhllll), you slOJ) whittling 
with your knife, 
That noise would makt' a Jll'rl'lon 
go insane!") 
Don't make a ruse o'er en•ry 
care 
And 'gains! a trHle rnhu• a Joollt1 
plaint 
( ' Now, Freddy .. )OU 8 f Jiullin1 
J("nnlc>'s hair; 
You'rE' ("nou,e;h lo try th !)lllh•P'• 
or a saint'") 
thlnh"B 
(•valuatio n . "\ \ 'E' l , I , (a,:·r •r111t~'.\I. " 
Second. ('ours1.•s which are tram;-
Bt• surt• to visit Pror . Arnold' s 
daMs room and M('E' the most famous 
aud 11opular nf nil the French war 
pkturea. It ls ra llE'd the ··on IE'S 
Aura" or "\\'e'll Get Them," poster 
from the well known remarks of 
<'<'--:.rr .. • Pf'IIII'!' at YC'rdu!t. The 
And when she finished hatching 
She round she had u lot 
Ot llltlt• Incubators 
,vhtch stnrtlf'd her somewhat. 
;!~00:'~e~~::r ~~: w~;~8t1:\ ~;)~um~=-r- I 
Don't grumble P\·1•ry tin 
don't go right, 
Don't rap;t• o'er tin) bo ns of n 
h•rred undC'r the above rulf' shall bo 
\('rt 10 the descretlon or the com-
mittt""t' on (' r edlts or Advan<·t•ct 
('rNllts or the r es 1Jecth'fl' schools. 
Third A unit shall be transrPr• 
rNI at thE' r atE' of six <'rNllt houra 
trr a U".'llt "Ith th(' following l'X· 
Botany nnd zoology. ('ourse for 
FreshnH•n In llomf' gconomk~. · ('"You, Jt•nnif', 11tOJl you Exchange 
day 
r,ml\ng 
postt'r wns clC'slgnefl by AbE-1 Fa\H(' Two rrl'dlts J)er tn;~e~1:1:~~gh1~1~~ Th:lt:.:t'";.~~gh~;t will 
and rt•11resents a F'rNlch soldier the p,•ar Lectures I hair turn gray?") 
dashing arter the enemy a.nd exhort-
1
. Thursday at 8 : 00. 
In ~ hi~ romraclf>~ to fo\lo" Laboratory Monrlny :?·on to 4 ~O 
D 
l 
I x dn 
I r 
DE ~T 
T~o v. ho remt m er the 
.. ,.b U..eert \\ ~d by 
110n • ,,, aocret..lr) to J>n hit nt 
Pt terion, w;blch aecurl" a 1,laer:o In 
t e Student a \urholo ) l )•••tr II 
book ol 11oem• ! onlnlnl ,,; Lht t, st 
,,:ie ... p0t•m• for lht• )l'llf '~ll.i, 
will ht' lnl+•n~11•d to knu"' thnt 
rTt H '1 who h 
.fr ,m t~e \ c • 
d •11d1 no• bn• k Uc! fl d• I ht• C'OII Ji{ 
• pu11 mor.. agr+'<'ablt• t nn lbP 
•· rr, .. 1, be •orked 111 
y,,nr 
b t t t y Ill J • ln1t•n I !ht•m 1•1\1. H 1n on ◄l F::\'.lll HOSJ-'. ·un1- E '.'\. 
CTI' l:i hu11ln1aa 1,rnbl1>ma \\'omt•n 'I'•. arn •fill with u■ though,., ha,1 
r•• t1lno11d) n 11011,ttog t, th,• d, llnMl 1,11n Ho11 .. n n•en 1l1111•r \\ho • 
mand b) f>fjll\JJplnJ: lhem1whea ,1 ow II' '"bing In l-'llhnur,· t'nld l'HOfo .. WILf.l \M Pt-:Tl- R~ I!\: 
. . . 
Int mall mort- t1'4·t•rH IHJ••m by \Ir '\1•l1on, ◄' or., mil's, •~I ltt,.-y anil klndn•(I ,ug)it muMk an•I 1,la)t>il l••mi· l\t k1 a bl« t ~le of 
IMtdlng 1i~!~ral;
1
';:
1
••• • ui'::~ !1~"<'011~•·1:'.'.''\ ,.'~; auh,1'(' a From , Ill' ,iri•eent lndk., tr• nd t PN' I> amon« Ilona tlu, :-:ehool of C'omm,•rl'e ts n 
any ,t d, n•• and l• a ht>n olum1· h \e a \l'r) ,rotl11\Jli· an•I am 1·,· • 
ru1 >••Br 
EI.H.\\' l'IIHISTlc\:\:H.S. '20 
lb PHVt" \ l'1-"l)J, ;( .... 
l'r M.-nt >: (j I'eter11on or t ht> 
I tah .\ I ultural c'nlh•ge h11• Ju•t It. o . 1 . 
t,""n a11Jmlt1tt••I to thP .\d\ lanr)' 
C'oun«' • or tht• 1.lb~TI) l.oa 1 t- u111J 
♦ 
( . 1:-,T\HI.I-..III U \'I 
1 ·011 . H,} 
b) ~,~ r.-tnry \l r-.\doo Tiu• Boan! nr ( ( ontl u, d ru11 Pa~,• I lne ~ 
1· 111'' b I k on Wnlo+~rla) from thP 
sh+'t>I• c-am1• an,! "Ill 111 stu,lt ,t I 
mus1'' an•I , ,m Twr-·1 
1:t:A:-,.; \lHTI!\:, 20, r1turns to hs 
Trustees of th1 I stUutl1m baa a, .. • commutallon of auhsls!PnCt~" •blch lni,:, flnl:'•·r ••••I 1n~ •ork uf 11utt It 
1,ro,t'd. J'rt'ffldenl ""''non• • n•11t amounts 10 ahout ulno 1101 an u u1, l ti Ions of ha~ 
l.'l'W l d~n should Jet ne- ance of th.., llllj10llltm1•11l l)thl'f tr•onth JIOll ,:rar\ua.tlon tl1•} .,: • IH\'I:\ 1'01 J.Tt n, ... ,. aolt1 k U 
be 1ualn t T t>J 1hould ,:1•t acquaint m• nilit>rt1 aiiJ)Olnt, I tu th,• 1 011ncll b I I I be 
I ,dth their aurroundlnp, •Ith from l'tah art• c;.,,Prnor Bambt•rl(er, h!!t t>lhtlble fur nppo!11townt y th1• goo, n \ out11na ong u 
tbetr ~: o• 1tud1nta, •Ith th1 tar J'rt>ald••nt r~arna""orth uf Wolk,·r l'r•>&ltl nt or th,• 111\11•11 Stat• aa 111l11 C'Rlllt' 111, t!un "ni, b:ick to 
nil)' 01 nb :i-11 and •ilh t f"lr lonnk• Bro1J11·r• Ba11k, 1t1nl I ar1•nr-e 11am r, ,.f\., otlu·1. 11f th1• ,rmr, and It 'Aork 111 tl11 t xpPr\tnPnl Stitlion II•· 
eo ap1K1lnt~d. tb1•) nm), und1·r 1er s 1•w 111nt1t you1hf11I l'r•,t of tlw 
It la l[l'atltrtnK to note th,• rh•an In o dlllon1, ht ttppol11tt-J 111,t f'hem <"al d1•j1:artmt>ul hul b1•'1 a 
a'ld •~olt om"" apJ1 an11, of 1ti, C1arPnC'I' K l'ot,11•r, I,, la another I d aPC'on,I ,r:oo•I uni• building. thank, to th romplete ,\gg1,• alumnua 1•1ho haa mad1 ~ood 011111 ' 801u· hi lt>mpor n \ \'o:-,.; nr;:-,.;:-.;10 :-,.; •i~. bad rt"nov■1 on and lho1ough 11<:rubbln,: JIP "'ent to tht• \f1xle. n border al lleutenant• In lbt H••gular ,\rmy for •trPn 1iou• iummi. attending ,um 
admlnlat .-d by upt 1.araen d!.! .. lng ht> tlm1• of our troubh 't\lth 11 lro II p..rlod of SIX month•. '\\Ith f•&) m, r sC"hOol, k 1lttlnJt tor th"" Rrd 
fhr urum r l t 1• l olorado Satlonma l}u r At I w •a1,, of " 1 liuudn d lollar■ a Cron and ru 'iC&t ng on t e 
that time trn t~>ok an examination r, r O h, w t l tha Jsual allow1t.'lf'H ':I 
Kuror D Saul• •(>(' t>lary to IH• 8 commlulon 10 th ' recular army Ri:; stu ,ota are a ao , lldbh_• )IAHTI \('\Ill IS>:. •20, says •hr 
to- Harris of the i-~,,nr II m 1 •be exa ulnatlon hr r• k• 
11 
• to thi lh .. ,,. ()fflcf'n Tra'nl K no a 200 re ' rn In Sm l n,•td, 
Ion. r eh'Pd h appoint 11 .. nt roo d In th1 ' Ital ,;:,f pplll ltl and th lhf'! Sm lliflPld ds ,r,: rp 
, r 1 In lb.- aummt>r 1 1 om b .. t' b h •nark• • Jred tor ht~ a Sf>. < orps JDd - 1 rtaln rondlt on,, ac Yf'r h('lpful \\', may lou 11 tbt> 
from the r. heh roung l oh,r ltY C'ODd ll,u~e::"~ l!ll~e~':l••, ... 
1
t::; d:;Y C'Odlng 1 a mtomorah!IUm I ui-d h) ,,rt stat mt> t bu ,. b""ll ,e h"' 
at Pro,o :t l•l-~~r rHa )tonroo RI 
I 
e 'h"n h•• a Jut ll (;t>nt-r I II I' )I, f aln MN on1! nbaolut1 I)' bat'k 
tiaa bt>l'n mad,• a ftr■ t II ut, 0 t 1,t> .-r .\I, C'atn s lnetruc Iona con J, S \'l ot P.S. 2n C'anw 
spec al 1tud1 nt ■ an a■ t 0 j. f' r)y to prHM• ov 1 h•· flna I a• rt"rnlr. 
ff of the rur"tt rl■ 
l (t\J\11 IH I I H \1\1\ <, I'\ R \ Y SJl~\'fo,TIS, ZO. •~o 
\ 1tu1lent t a11) • luc-at onal unfit comln , th" \ 1 , had b -
lnatltutlon wbn,• un t of t e Jiau,-:! on t) pa,•nHn•.a. i'Ut t:i hla 
(Continued from Pace nuel ~r:il ,r Ulvlalon of ht- Hes"rvP ot n t •umm•r ot farm work t la , 
J th:lt •e train ft er s rnlnlni.:: f orps I• n ntnlnf'>d, 
d mand• 
nk•nll{ and 
8oclo1o,r:J, 
•tud bt"re~ofor• .. nro lf'd ('OOttarr 
to 1h11 ru .. 
Z In order to be .,JIJtlble r r 
IM'lec."tlon bJ th" prof r ,;:,f QlUltarJ 
■<'l•n" "ld UI t C'S 
adnncf'd C' UAf.!I th" apeda1 or 
"r tu■lt"r stud Dl mu,t hJlftlJ tht> fol-
lowln,r C'ODd ton, 
{aJ ltt'r uat 1uallty and f'.om It 
Jt ,. wit t e ProTi lo s of J n 
10 rt t June tlC 
"I 
Ion Sow ~P I• b ck to t-at u > 
d anrf>d r unP 
1 on 0, .\ t t 
I (bl 11f" n t be (<'on Ina OD Pag 
ff P tc<"AI , 
Your) 
P.\GE FOl"ll STl DENT LIFE 
WHAT SHOULD YOU RECEIVE FROM YOUR COLLEGE TRAINING 
An R. 0 . T. C. Applicant Answers the Question 
\\'hat are the things most worth 11011..•d ln aspirants to the Ollkers' in clear, distinct language, and satisfied with an aJ)proxl mn.t~ answer I tleman. This again Is a C'hara<.'terle• 
whllt• In a stuclenl's life? What ex· Ht>sf•rH! l 0orps and one that might with sufl\clent \'Olume or voice to be ~o a_ question. Little or no lnC't•ntlve tic llrnt can 1~ot be acq u ir ed ~n a short 
!l4'ti<•nces will be most valuable to bt• <•orrN·t<•d l.ly prop(•r attention in heard reasonnbly far, le not qualified is given Increased mental effort to time and, \\hen coupled with other 
hitn? \\'hat habits should be formed? our high achools, pr<•paratory schools to gl\'e commnnds ui>on which hu• 1 coordinate one's ideas and present I dlsq_uallfying e lements, has mitigated 
\\'lwrein llt•s success? Over half of and colleges, might be <'h:tracterlzed man lie will deJ)end. Many men dis• them clearly a nd unefJUl\'ocal\y. In• agarnst the success or men In train-
by the gf.'neral word "Slouchlness." qualified by this hnndicap might I slstence upon decision In thought Ing camJ)s. 
tlw apJ)llcants for commissions at I refer to what might be termed a have become officers under their and expression must never be lost As a last impo r tant element that 
tlwHcserve Oflkers Training Camp mental and physl<"al Indifference. l country's flag had they been J)rOJ)- sight of. This requires eternal ,·1g1. seems to me has been lncklng in the 
nt th<'Pr<'sidlo, San Francisco, found hinc obsened Ill camp many other· erly trained In school and college. It I lance on the part or eve ry teacher., moral and mental make-. u p of some 
thal th<'Y did not possess sufl\cllnt ot wli;e excellent men who have failed Is to be hoped therefore that more It is next to impossible for mllltarr or our students here Is the characte r-
beraus.- In our school system suf• emJ)hasls will be placed upon the instructors to do much to countl'ract isttc of grit. Not that they would 
lht• essentials of success to tecure fldent l'mphasls is not placed upon basil' Jlrlntlples or elocution In the: the negligence of schools in this re• have proved cowardly In battle, 
an ofllce In the army of th e t·niled th<• avoidance o[ this mental and training of our youth. },_;ven with• I gard. This again has cost many necessarily, but some have exhibited 
Hlatc-s. The reasons being behind the phyi;ll'nl handicap. In the work or cut prescribed tralnl'lg In elocution men their commissions at camp. a tendency to throw up the s1,onge 
fnliur(' or this large percentage as the b<'ller GoYernu1t:,nt J\lilitary a great lmproveml!nt could he Three months Is too short a time in upon the administration or a S(.>vere 
<Oll<'C'lvecl by one applicant are ad• Schools of th e world th1S slack -~ess \\ rc-ught by thP Instructors In our which to teach an Incor r igible rebuke or c r iticism. Their "feelings 
mirably 1:11:' forth in the following :: ~l~:u~ohl~rl~;:,~<';~~~\~:e at~:~ ~~:
1
:i:~ !cthcols and collc,gl's, rl!gardless of ·'bealer•about•the·bush" that there ha\'e been hurt" and they resign. 
('(•mmunlcntion Issued by Adjutant the subJ<'ct, Insisting that all ans• Is but one way to answe r a queRtlon They have never been taught the 
' 1 all military trainlnh i,; a<(.'uracy. \\ers be glq,•n In a loud, clea r, well ornl or written, and tlHtt ls positive• t r ue spirit of subordination. They 
Al military camps throughout th e rounded voice: which, of course. ly, clearly and accurntelr. The form are not ready for the rough edges 
'I It(• PrN;ldent, ~~u:~:l~~k/,\i;n,~~~I ~~;:·1~:;,
3
:lea..,;:ice~:a~~ t~N·essltutes the opening of the or the oral answer in our schools or life. The true t raining S(.'hool 
Ai.;rkultural Co~J.1;gt or i:t..--ih, enunciation, sureness and ease of mouth and rree movement of the should be made an lm1>ortant con- ~,~;~1~~it:~\!e::l~;lttoth~~c1~1::~~es t!1:; 
Lt gan, l"tah. earrlage and bearing must be insist- ll1Js. It is remnrknble how many ex- slde r Mion or Instruction to get out or self, to keep one's eyes 
llPar Sir: • eel UJ)Oll, f~r two re;sons th~t sue- :::!~1:~1c:n~:/~:~1:1:s~r;~7p~: 1~;bl:a 1i:d:; ! e\'~nh:~ 1: 1:u;;h 0e;r no!C::t:rt ca::::>11~:;: fixed upon the goal rather than upon 
Bt•lievlng lt ,1,,iht J.:ae .. 1,-iterf'stlng ~~~;,:rn7t!rro;t ::1~~r;ua;:snt::a~/- wi~l: t.,~e,·,:o,,o'°r'1'1r'el.1ls after the formative lshchaol o.~~1,,·h1e•v,1e1anlu>·"o1<rdll,oeu,1t1 ,,,"a',o. <ih',',','·•• :h;_,;td,~k~n!ohc:k:ss:bo~r: td/ls'c\',:1,:l'l'n~ebt:"<'crenan~,l1;0:t 
;1u1I helpful to school& ar.d colh•ges the mat('rlal and means at hand, and .. ..,, 
In 1h(.> present: ~n\erg?.ul!r, your at· that priceless ~man ll\•es may not ~n addition to th is physical dis• the bearing of a soldier In ranks, yet hope to face with equanlmlo- the 
tt•ntlon l!i lnvitC't! to th 'e following be criminally s:tcrlficed. Only by abilltr and slnuchlness Is what their carriage is totally dlfrerent as tremendous responsibilities of the 
(·bs,•rrnlions of a• cafi<ri•late at one the possession or the qualities re-. might be termed the slouchlness or, soon ns they ''fall out." Schools, officer under modern coditlons of 
or th e Heser'\e "OffiN~s· Training ferrE>d to does one become a natural mental attitude. Many men fall tolmilitary and non•mllltary, shou\d
1
warfare. This ideal of grit belongs 
Camps, as to th(:' pro'oable causes of lt>ader. n:easure UJ> to the r~qulrements set place more Insistence upon the bear• In the school r oom as well as U))on 
::::,sC'o~1t~:~~~~~~t::n;!:r r;:en:ej:~: ~,1"a,gr:aanl11n>ubne11,,ea,,·,,oer om ••.,•,,hab","1•1l,~aillo• for our Officers Reserve because 1 Ing of pupils all the time. It should the campus. 
ll<·<•rs nt the training camps: ". ~ thE'Y ha\'e not been trained to ap- become a second nature with them Very respecUullr, I articulate clearlv. A man who can• preclnte the lmportanrt> of accuracy J to walk and carry themselves wlth H. P. l\IcC'AlX. 
l'(•rhaps the> most glaring fault not impart his Idea to his command In thinking. Too many schools arc. the bearing of a.n oflicer and a gen• The Adjutant General. 
:-i('ll01,.\H:-, IIIP 01,' i,-._\ (Tl,TY assistant proressor of Agronomy. 'first few weeks Yery restful. The I 
l'°C'HE.\Sl.-:D ,\Ir. Z. B. \Yallln, who holds a! journey to New York was made via I 
mast<'r!i degn•<• from Wisconsin is St. Louis, New Orleans, thenC'e to 
(Continued from Pa~e One) booked In the School or ('ommerce Ne\\' York by boat. One day out from 
H'<tr. lip has th e degree or Doctor ns assistant J)rofessor of Economics NE>w York, their safety wai:; lmperll• i 
d Phlloso1lhy from Cornell, has and will handl<' the work In Mar• el by thE' presence or the l'•bont 53, 
studlC'd at llan·ard and Chicago, 
kels aud Farm Labor. and they wen• convoyed by l'nited 
\\ Ith SJ>c>clnl work at the :Missouri 
.:\llss ,J('an ('ox will be assistant States battleships for twelve hours-
Botanical <.:ardens at St. Louis. :rnd 
has lnvt"stlgated agricultural condl• 1iroft-si.or of Foods and Dietetics. u fact which none of thf.' passengers 
Sh<• t·onH•s here from tlie Branch A. kn('\\' until landed . 
. tlo~·p1st!t~s'1t't;, ('q~nitrif~btn~f tf' e ,a,1u,11p; nuu Juuuou,n• UILC,,•.=dL-> ~-.ast year was a great year to be 
(.' at ('<•dar ('lty where she 
,\11 Prka, Europe, Asia and Africa. drnrg(i or the work In Home Econom• in Xew York. There were more mus!• 
l'rof(•~l-lOr \Y \\' Henderson who Is Ir!'!. cal artists congregated there last 
lwad or tho Department of Zoology Tracy II. Abell, ).[. S., Oregon, rear than at any other time in the 
und 1•:ntomology 1>ossesses the de- of hli,tory ot the city. 
!-,TPC of :\laster of Arts from Cornell ts a graduate of th e t·nlversl) l\liss Kyle has been studying al- .\.'IPl ,E O Pl' O H'l' C~l 'IT IS l'H O \ II H•:1> I X 1'1H .l TH O :\I.\S S 'I.\H.'r 
C.Y)IX .\ S ll ' )I l•'O lt l'IIY S l (', \I , l)J,:n•: l ,O P)ll •:XT l•'OH. BOTH 
)ti •;\' .\:\'I> W 0 :\11-:X 
r nd hns pursued J)OSt•graduate work :'\Iontana, but took his poSt gra d uate ('nlnmbla \ nlverr,lty, Pro[essor 
,luring the Jmst summer at the l·ni• work at th l' Ort,gon Agricultural Col• Hagan at Jiarvnrd and Professor 
tt••slly or C'nllfo.-nla. Hece he studied Jegc. Ile is lo be lnSlrucloc In riocll- Stcwa,l nl ('ornell. Eacho[ the Jal- ::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_-;-_::_::_::_::_::_::_=..---------~ _  -_ -  -_ -_-_ -  -_ -_ -_ -_ -  -_ -  -_ -
<-speC'lally J;;utomology, Genetics au d c-ultul'e. ter received the degree of Master of ton bids fair to become 1101rnlar ror this year was the best this SC'hool 
human C'mbrology. Part or the sum- Langton Barber, 'l G. Is to be as• Scfente from their res.-,ectlve with the young women. A socclal has ever known. \\'hilt• we an• far 
u l'r was delightfully spent, he re• sh.tant In Ec·onomlcs nnd assistant schocls last yenr. 
po1ts, in a1,slsting with an Insect In th e st•<-r{'tary's ofl\ce,. \\ ilh the faC'ulty augmented by 
su ner or the entire state of Cali- Lester Hlcharclson, a graduate of such numbers and stholarshlp, stu• 
rcnla, which Included an auto tour the l. ,\ ('. will have char~•• of dents or the l'tah Agricultural Col-
< f th(> state. farm manageme,nt work this year lege should not want ror intellectual 
Captain Stephen Abbot, L S. A., and Mr. !lardy, another Aggie r, :Ider 
r1•tlred, i,iu<·ceeds ('aptaln Eugene nlumnus, will assist in lhe corres• 
Santschl as Professor of :.'i[llltarr ;::onden<'e study department, hand• 
Sdt•nC'e and Tactics. ('aptain Abbot llni thE' work of the eitudents i:l 
Is a graduat(• and former lnstru<"lor 1':(·c.nomki;. 
ut \\"<•st Point, and since his retire• ,\ltornPy Asa Bullen has been se• 
l'. ·' · ('. 1n :, rn .;TH .\ 'l'I O X 
C:U .\ 'l'I FYIX (; 
(C'ontlnu,,d rrom Pag1> 011e1 
nw:ll, until his recall lo active ,·ur(•(l to .L:"he lhe course In Commer- unusually strong, n numb<-r or lnter-
iwrvlc<', Jw hns been ranching In eta! Law, offered by the School of ::\
1
i'1!n~;v; 1~~~;n:1::~s 11:~,:~~!0~;  ~~~; l'lntnh <·ounty. lie was recalled to ,'omm(•rce. 
various aptly named <'mergency 
lht• active list some months ago and In addition to the new members courses appealt>d to many students. 
orcl<•rt>d to Fort Douglas where he or the fncultr. there are those old The demand continued for the 
course has been arraugNJ In home from dlscournge<l ovt-r our pn•8ent 
management In which those girls 
who are working their way through 
college br doing household work 
can s~curP college credit for the 
pros1>et1s we do certainly ml~s mnn) 
fac(>s, that are now bucking thC' line 
10 B<•rlln ( Beware, Knlst'r.) 
lloweYer, with ('aptain Twitchell 
work so done. A thorough syste,m or t,ark and snrh or his team nunes 
lnsJ)ectlon will be maintained by the or last yenr as Swede Lhulquh;t, 
inslitutlon and credit will be allow- Andy Mohr, Stubby Peterst'n, 
eel ;ro:sl:~n:c;:~!::~: :·: 1:~~nces that I Pl~tol Cannon, \'le lil'ndrkk~, and 
the new home economics practice I 1>robnbly one or two more, a good 
house has been nrrangecl tor and, nuc<'lus or a team ls In sight. 
actual class work wlll be commenc· J Then when we consider fl Ur 
ed shortly. I freshmen from Inst year, where ran 
As usual, this year's r egistration I you better such pros nects ne Jania, Is very representative of. this state: \\'o!'ley, Olson, Hansen, Conwwrlght, 
and of the United States. Practically I 110lt, Gardner, Smith, Andt•rti.on, 
every county in l'lah Is represented/ Mille r . These freshmen or Ju11t year 
In the advnnce enrollment, while have had consiclt>rablP expn!PncE>; 
has bN•n Adjutant or the war prison members who are returning after al s1>eclal courses In typC'wrltlng, st e• many other states have representn• they can start out with football as 
ha1 riH.·k1:1, uncler Colonel Arthur WI\- year's absen<'e. These Include Pror. nograi>hy a!l d business practice, tlves at the Institution. Persia, In• soon as they r e,ach school. 
while a new C'Ourse off'ered by th~ dia , Canada and Bnglnnd nre among There is one thing in conne<'tlon 
Iiams, warden of the prison. G<•orgE> \\" Thatcher, Miss Charlotte School or Home Economi<'S In which the foreign countries already repre• with the above excellent llnE'ltll that 
Prof. J (' Thoma!I, assistant pro• Kyle, .\81:1l11tant Proressors Harold R sJ)ecial food conservation problems seuted. 
fpJ;or or <-lwmlstry, comes to u,i lln,.-:-an and G<•orgE> Stewart will be conslde1l'd gal:11.'.I immediate 
from thf' I... n. S. l'., where he htHI Professor That1·her, head of the J)OJ)Ularlty. This courst>, which will 
( he.rge or th<' Sclen<·e work. Ht-11ar mrnl or :'>Iuslc, has been in ~:.n~~:~i:!s nn~:~!::r:r 0
1
tct\~;e;n;!~'t,~ 
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11:1 not \'l'r)' good, and that ls tht' at• 
tltude toward the tt'llm. Some or 
tht• boys get out for pra<·tkt• t•n•n 
night \\ hlle otlwrs do not The best 
C'oach In the world <-annot make a 'lrs. Lizzie )tcKa)· Hill, prort•ssor X1•w York for a Y<•ar, Mludylng and will aim to train young women ror 
,,r f,,oods nnd Dietetics and woman' <Icing n•1wnr('h work. He ha8 1rnld work in the food conservation pro· (Continued from Page One) team with such an ·1ndlttn1•nt attl· 
:uhlsC'r, Is a graduate or the l'tah c·onsldN11blc> attntlon to the cello In gram. The vocatlonnl C'Ourses in ro1Hlitlon or a mnjorlty or our col~ I tud<'. It takes Interest in tht• root 
AKrkultural ('olll'J;-e and has pursu- his i;udy, and his psearch has been In general haH• made a decided n1n>eal lege stud(.>nts. llence th<' President ball tenm on th t'
1 
1;nrt 
1 
ot fn<·tiy, 
NI gr11dunte work at Cornell l nh·E>rs- thE' operntlc field to those S<'eklng admission, without or the l'nlted States has asked thnt I ::.;1:.1;:~t ~?~~~:n~\'a\::/ 1:y1•r:-otr~~::l; 
II.\' Mr 11• 11111 hns tl keen Interest In "It was fine to bl' a student ~e;~~~
1
~;: ~; 1~,~~l ~:~::~ t~:ad:i:~~: albletlcs b(.> rE'Stor<>cl a nd wher(.> oos- <•arl y nnd late to give this schoo l 
1111 1 he> girls or 1he college and will a.1,:'aln,·• ht• said, "and hn,·e things npplylng ror the regular college ::~:I 1:;\ :1
1
:~:;;
1 
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1;e be pro-I :
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i,:-lntlly mPN them a.t any time in the hurle.d at me, Instead or hurling I work llf('leflH I players to show th<' right k ind or 
,,o:nPn'11 rl'Mt room them" lie• nnd l\lrs. Thatt'her had Tl,ie \hrc>nt;n<'do :s~trpa~~n fo :r da:~hoe,nl;:~ s::~11~~. ~e <\~,; C<•rtnlnl) 1wp. The prat'tkt-s are hl'ld on thE' 
~(r. G<•orgt• Gardner, gradunt<' or n dt>Jlghtful trlJ) going and coming, ;~:~:wl~(;c:\h:; 1 '~,\'.~ 'girl:,· nppl;e~ be glad thnt this lmportnnt student (•ampus eal\l or the 111111n butldl11g11 
lh<' l'. A (', and late lnstruNor nt nnd tlwlr stny In N°('W York with all for work In farm tractors, while the a('tlvlty has again b('(>n rcator<'tl. 1lnd a frv. fans would b<' ce r1alnl)· 
tlH' Brigham Young Coll<>ge, will be lu "t•xtn•me business" was after the ne,w t'oursE' ofl'er(.>d In military his• Last s1>rlng the athletic oullook w<•lromt>d. Come, now IE-l's go 
n•,1 at thP ralE' or sh crPdil ho 
fpr a u:-i.11, wlth the followlng 
